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01 Administration	 47 Faculty Offices 
/ 02 Business Admin. & Education	 49 CLASSROOM BUILDING 3 
1/ /~  





LANNEX 51 President's' HouseI I 






 05 Architecture & Environmental 53 Science North 
I I Design 5B WeldingI I 
I	 /
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/ I 06 AUDITORIUM 60 . Crandall Gymnasium 
II 07 STU DENT ACTIVITI ES FAC IliTY 61 Mustang StadiumII 
II1/ 
II . OB AgriculturalEngineering 62 -STA-llIUM- (NEW). , 
./ I 09 Farm Machinery 63 1J~e. INTAAfdURALS REt,If 
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\	 , 10 . Alan A. Erhart Agriculture 65 Julian A. McPhee University Union 
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\ 12 Air Conditioning 71 Transportation Services 
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I 13 ENGHlEERING 72 Paint Shop 
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I	 / 14 Computer .Science 73 Grounds 
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I	 17 Crops Unit 76 Old Power Plant 
I I 
I I r 120	 19 . Campus Dining Complex 81 Hillcrest ( IJ! .; ;~ 20 Engineering East 82 Water Reservoir
 
, I 21 Engineering West 100 Shasta Hall
I'II
I \	 . 22 English flO1 Diablo Hall 
-	 __' I 2.3 Feed Mill 102 Palomar Hall
 
I I 24 Food Processing 103 Whitney Hall
 





25 Field House	 104 Lassen Hall 
26 Graphic Arts	 105 Trinity Halli'~1 27 Health Center 106 Santa Lucia Hall 
28 Alumni House 107 Muir Hall 
29 Housing Office 108 Sequoia' Hall 
30 Horseshoeing Unit 109 Fremont Hall 
31 . HOUSING CENTER 110 Tenaya Hall 
33 Clyde P. Fisher Science Hall 111 rHOUSING (SITE) . 
34 Walter F. Dexter Bldg. 112 'vista GrariltiIreSTi-ur-an~t 
35 Robert E. Kennedy library 113 Sierra Madre Hall 
36 Machine Shop 114 Yosemite Hall 
38 Math & Home Economics 115 Chase Hall 
39 ~ .Mnts--Unit 116 Jespersen Hall 
401 ~ngi-"eering  South .: - - 117 Heron Hall 
- -<- - _. ~ ~  • 
.,4t.. Physical Education 118 STUDENT SERVICES 




,44 ~ Cal Poly Theatre 120 ACTIVITIES CENTER (SITE)' 
145 H.P. Davidson Music Center '121 PARKING STRUCTURE 
46 Natatorium	 122 . PARKING STRUCTURE 
_ _ _ __ 1 123 -;-tittt:ir-eAilf-C.f1tT:f:8:.....-= 
. -'- 12~ .lADMINISTRATION ADDlTIONl 
(CAPITALIZED TITlES INDICATE FUTURE FACllIT1ES)' .. ' . 
NORTH 
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CAIJ.'OIINIA POL\'TE(~IINI(~STAT .. UNIVERSl'fV. SAN LUIS OBISP() Master Plan Enrollment: 15,000 FTE 
~lastcr Plan Approved by the Board of Trustees: May 1963 
Master Plan Revision Approved by the Board of Trustees: June 1965, June 1966, June 1968, November 1970, February 1915. September 1981, March 
1983, July 1984 
I. Adnlinistration 31. I-IOUSING CENTER 74. Public Safety 
2. Business Adnlinistralion & Education 33. Clyde P. Fisher Science Hall 76. Old Power Plant 
3. OlIS. AL)t\1IN. & ED. ANNEX 34. Walter F. Dexter Building 81. llillcrest 
4. Aeronaut ical Engineering 35. Robert E. Kennedy Library 82. Water Reservoir 
5. Archilccture &. ~nvironlnenlal Design 36. Machine Shop 100. Shasta Hall 
6. AUI)ITORflJM 3tt Mathematics & Home Economics 101. Diablo HaU 
1. STIJnENT ACflVITIES FACILI'fV 39. Meats Unit 102. Palomar I-Iall 
8. Agricultural Engineering 40. Central Plant 103. Whitney Hall 
~. Fdrnl Machinpry 42. Physical Education 104. Lassen Hall 
In. Alan A. Erhart Agriculture 43. Handball Courts lOS. Trinity Hall 
~II •.~GRICULTURE/SCIENCE 44. Cal Poly Theatre 106. Santa Lucia Ilall 
12. Air Conditioning 45. H. P. Davidson Music Center 107. Muir Hall 
113. E.ngineering 46. Natatorium 108. Sequoia Hall 
14. COlnputer Science 41. Faculty Offices 109. Fremont Hall 
is. F01.JNDATION ADMINISTRATION 48. CLASSROOM BUILDING III 110. Tenaya Ilal1 
16. Beef Units so. Pump House Ill. STUDENT HOUSING (SITE) 
17. Crops Unit S1. President's I-Iome 112. Vista Grande Restaurant 
I'J. (~alnpus Dining Complex 52. Science 113. Sierra Madre Hall 
20. Engineering East 53. Science North 114. Yosemite Hall 
21. Engineering West 58. Welding liS. Chase Hall 
22. English 60. Crandall Gymnasium 116. Jespersen Hall 
23. Feed ~1ill 61. Mustang Stadiunl 117. Ileron Hall 
24. Food Processing 62. STADIUM 118. STUDENT SERVICES 
25. Field House 63. PIIYSICAL EDUCATION ADDITION 119. Modoc Hall 
26. Graphic Arts 65. Julian A. McPhee University Union 120. ACfIVITIES CENTER (SITE) 
27. I-Iealt h Center 10. University Warehouse 121. PARKING STRUCTURE 
28. Alumni I~ouse 11. Transportation Services 122. PARKING STRUCTURE 
29. llousing Office 72. Paint Shop 123. CIIILD CARE CENTER 
30. I-Iorseshoeing Unit 73. Grounds 
L~~GENI) 
Existing Facility 
t Projects funded for construction but not completed \. 
PROPOSED fACILITY 
·Includecl in the 1985-86 Capital Outlay Program for Working Drawings and/or Construction 
Note: Site of fulure cogeneration plant is located on agricultural land. 
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